
====== Summer ArrangementTHE
Colonial Life Assurance Comp’y-

Iocorporafed ky 8,'Ccial Act of PlHitacat- 
CAPITAL £1.000,000 Stg.

Head Office. 5 George Street, Ediobtugh. 
Board of Diivton at Halifai, M. S.

Office M7 Hollie Street.
Tee Hoe M B Almoo, Banker.
Charles Twining. Esq-, Barrister.
The Hon Aka. Keith, Merchant.
J 1. Sawrcr, Esq-, High Sheriff, Halifax. 

...................... -D. MeSeU Fetter, M D.

Charming Songs for Children.
Of* T«e Hated ef lWi-i* *• w

le rende * née Boat, by kesaeoe,

“ MERRY CHIMES, ”
which will eooe he in the land» ef all the yoang 
(bike from Maine t. California. Orer ten thon- 
eand Copies already rold. nice 50 ct*. Specimen
P*e” OUTU SlTSON * OO.. Publisher,

Boston.

Dr. L Berry's LinimentWILL, biririw Curing Bums instantly, relieve 
and cute Rheumatic Faina ; also Neuralgia 

end Ague in the fare, if need according to the di-

tidy hugen to play with
Little Willie WeMag Up. L who object to ellthe ting.
here thought that in the thr principle of boring any

Oedie bended be* ter
ever knew, foe, saying
steiply,And that if you

Better things «ten you
And e sort of mystic window ever the Medical Adi

Agio»—Wattukw u. bichby.

POSITION OP 1 UE COMPANY.
Anneal Income ef the Company, upward! of One 
Hundred end Forty-iour Thousand Founds gtg.

The Di.ecv.rs beg to direct attention to the fol- 
owiar sd.snisgea to A-narers :
The Local Bo-rd are empowered to accept .propo 

sale without reference to Head Office.
Moderate raie» of premium aod liberal conditions 

es to residence.
Premiums received in any part of the world where 

Agencies hare been established.
Claims settled at Home or Abroad.
Uneenditieeal Assurance upon lime of persons 

sealed in life, who heee no intention of le- 
mo. in; lose euheahby climats.

[T?- Further informative w-ILb. supplied at the 
Company's Offices aid Agendas.

MATnEW H. BICHET, 
Gcnc.al Agent for Sore Scotia and F. K. Island.

AfilZNCIES.
Am be i st. R B Dickey ; Anrtapo’is, /ernes Grey ; 

Bridgetown, Charles lion ; CttoritittwOww B 1. 
J Long worth ; Dighy, K » All Randolph $ Kani- 
rille, T W Harris ; larerpr. »l,/uho Edgar ; Lunen
burg, H S Jost î New Giesgow, £ Roach; Ficsom 
I’nchioe; Dima.rode, PE I, /amts Campbell; 
flyueey, U B , C. Leoo.r-i I Trnro, A U Arch-

the eyes,
Trickles through when she wee « girl, who ted

blind for e year.How it in, I I think, if

the thyme sad closer
that of my

tede OitiA nevening,
I. With hie ringlet» o'er Me eyes. jny 1»—ly

oung People Should Know, THE CHEAT PURGATIVE.The beet which perente can
their 1'ihildren ie the ability to help and takeNow lH go to ted, dear
of them selves. This is tetter than •Per Pm very tired of ptiy I" is not rj 

e huiid 
the low

Now I lay me,And he said hie
fealty they heee two exeeUent serrant» in the 
shape ef tee banda. Thorn who can do nothing 
end tern to be waited eu, ere helpless, end eeeUy 
disheartened in.the misfortune» ef life—Tnoaa 
who ere active and hardy meet troubles with » 
cheerful Iter end easily surmount them. Let

In » kind of care Is»» way ;

From hie Httle silver cup,
And said gaily, •• When it’s morning,

Will the sage!» take me up!"

D mu te seek with rrguise laughter 
le his Utile t undle-bed,

Ard tbs ki. diy god of slumber 
8nveered poppies e'er hie heed.

“ What c old wen tie speaking strangely f" 
Aekrd his mesieg mother then,

“ O. 'twee nothing bet hie fettiio,

£gpunt It-* li

;<$o a 1"poeeible.
HORACE W ATERS 
Great Musical Establishment,

M. 4SI BROtnWtV, W. V.

Every hoy should know,
1. Te drew himnelf. We* hie

bie brother's heir, wind» watch, sew on » button, tht I'li li
reputation inkeep U» dettes in ordei

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
■ > :i meme conn or.

ALL DISORDERS OF THE -
Stomach, Liver, Bowels. Kidney 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases,

W* hope,property than tia ■«* Pksoe. Meledeoes. Alexandre 
OU sad Cabinet Organs. •« ‘hums or re
tell, priem as lew. as any riret-Ciaro Tuatrnmeou 
can be parctewad. decent! Dead Pianos at great 
bargain»,prices from Mo to S-UO All the above 
Instruffieem to let. onifcni applied if porebroed 
Monthly payments received" tor the same. There 
being tome five dliterent metes of Fienoe in this

When thrim mors lilies
Them he line, bow eo Di.
Aid bis breathing Oar li«c« at* 11re-e a neal or mutt*.

». Ta rack* money and keep account» cor- 
imetly, nod accord mg to good book-keying 
nude. t'l-V **-1-. li'iliifl _

« To writ» » neat and appeipeisH. briefly 
expretoed budhbm letter, In'/flood tend, fold 
and superscribe it properly, end write y^macls

7. Te ptow sow grain end (raw, drive e mow. 
mg machine, build s neet eta* end pitch bay.

6. Te pet up e peekag% build • «re, mend 
broken tool», whitewash e well, eed regulate a 
clock.

Erery girl ebould know.

Like e srphyr moving softly, the Gospel of Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness, '

We imp*Acd his cheek is life » roe» ; or some thing Ami »* thinkBut .he kneed her We will sell at o d prices (net) the remainder 
of Buck Ke.LKi.UN SKIRT a, now cone sting 
of only the following—69 dizen Children's Tie ; 
9»dee de. Whitby ; tw dee. do. Tape; 7$ dome 
Women'» Coid ; 166 des do. Tape; SSdoe do. 
Alexandra ; IS dos. do. hepress.
CHEAP HOSIERY—We .ill sell the balance ef 

summer Hosiery at *
Aug SO

lege nock, purchasers rente enited ns well here (Ljont! ihr fas ekewhere, sadgeto the Music, a link soiled,m 1* centsTook my darling st bit weed !"

Night with'n Re folding menti»
Helb the sleepers beta beguiled,

And within it» sd embracing» "* 
Rett the mother eed the child ;

Up she Starlet h from ter dreaming 
.For neoend hath «ru* ter eer, .

And it comes from little Willie 
Lying on hie trundle near.

Up she spriegeth, for it strike» upon 
Her troubled ear again,

^ad bie breath in louder fetches 
Travel» from bie lungs in pain,

And Lie ages on fxiag upward 
On eooe foc» beyond the room,

And the blackneee of the spoiler,
FrWh bie ateek tee cteeed the bloom.

Never more hi*

Dyspop«U,
• Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowel», Piles, 
and all derangements of the In* 

ternel Viscera» v
OKS TO SIX BOXES ARl

farrati te effect a Mrt Cm.
DR. RAD WAT’S

Ua* paid for tteeond hand Wane». Owe
rgeet fleecte of hbeet Marne in the United'hen be ie wet f t the »l

btatee, Mesic Beebe, ami all kind» at Metical lato make him %l <* may hotItrnment* add Music Marchandise m the Lowesti when
Nib * GARDNER. SASBATH SCHOOL MU. He 1.

LOOK HERE! Centaine 144 pegm, and neeriy 100 Tnnee and
bat ol-

Wtily in Jrcem.-i
HEpiom the wcai 
-(•’ But the dream

■ An.! the «Itrprr

Bo* ever iaeaed. Fncee—paper coven, So cent»iperntoie ell each, MS per 100; booed,1» cent», S3U, per 100,-! (jtilden Ointment.
i^lURES all dUt-aie* of the skin, and Hi not only a 
Vv cure, but a preventative from taking any humor 
that is contagiosa by rubbing a little of the Ointment 
on the bands when exposed.

The world ie becoming astonished at the healing 
properties this Ointment fteiFtwi for coring
BOILS, FELOXB. CoRSS, CHILBLAINS, 

PILES, B BUI SES, BU&XS, 
BLISTERS, Ac.

COGSWELL 4 PURSY IH 191 UolM. Street, 
Agent» for Nova Scotia. May 24.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT !
1*1 the Afflicted read,

’ 1 -aSD-

ffnowof the Asiouodiog Efficacy
or rni

Great Humor Remedy !

HOWARDsTeGETABLE

clot* bound, emhoeend gilt, *0 cent», 833 per 100.
theaill ef the SABBATH SCHOOL BKU-Ho 8.
piece, for foe#3. Te mate bed*. PILL Tnnee aad Hymne. Neeriy one million of the»-Hepleads WORTH LOZEHO

ARE TUB OIU^
AIN,

SAFE, eed
Ente

Remedy for W*

4. Te drees her own heir. Bell»’’ here teen timed Frite» ewe »» “ Bell 
lo 1. Both number, caa be obtained in one rcl 
me, price, bound copy, 60 cent». I-M per lUti | 
lo<h bound, embossed gin, 70 emu, MS per 100.

thoughtte carpet».A lo wnah tte dtitee nod
nod »mp-6. To mate good brood end perform foil plein the loi

Fnperirr Sr eS Ottkortit, or JUitro-
U, that hie7. Te keep ter

CflATEH WITH 6VE
“ Men oud
b Mrn otighi 

■kit, r. 1 hatii 
^gttikr, me will 
^fl hiba cl prey] 
^flm-t this uqiJ 
^■spirit. And 
^■«tion ol my v 
teffir util be !,k •
wffit A detibr J
(M|in of perdu»
veSfli more tin» 
Tie manyibing 
* greet Impd 

Afoleration, “ N 
Imprii'iuely dew

8 To work • rowing machine.
V. To fojjte gted betlm ted cheese.
10. To mute n druse end children's clothing,
11. To keep aooounte and eeleuletr inters »L
12. To wntr, fold, aod superecribc Uttar» 

properly.
13. To nurse tte sick efficiently, and not faint 

at the eight of a drop of blood.
14. Tb be ready to render efficient aid and

R. andi, Cetcbee, Duets, Trio», Quartette» and 
Chora we many ef them written expressly tor thti 
work. be»ide» 3i page» ol the Elements of Lntic, 
which «re easy end progressive.

Among the"large nrnnhu of broutiful piece» may 
be found .-“Uncle hem'» School," 11 Don't yon beer 
the children cemtag, ” -Always lo* on the sonny 
tide,* *e Utile Lem and Lu tie Led," “ Ob, if I 
were • ltitle bird," “ Anvü t horn»,’ - Meet me by 
the Banning Brook," Ac. It ie compiled by Horace 
Wntera, author of Nehbeth School Bell Nos. 1 nod

Now 1 ley me,1 
Will te «nid from mother'» knee ;

Never more among the clover 
Will te etew tte homble-bge ;

Through tte night ate wetched ter darling, 
Now despairing, new in hope,

And «boat the break of morning,
Did the nngeti take him up.

E. H. Start.

alrsittroLîesr■fliflg ugiij MMatntM.
thoroughly, aad
, 5£5553r

THE GREAT WAHT STTPPT.mv
It is * well known feci that PhywctsM 

teve long sought to discover n Ttgsfihls 
purgative as s substitute for fiatim.! f„d 
ttet would cleanse the Atimentary Canal of 
all diareacd and retained httmore, * tt». 
roughly is Lobelia will the stoma*, with
out producing sickness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mueous membrane.

In Dr. Radway's Pills, this vety im
portant end wwsliil p.—ipt- ^ in0l|||Jj_ 
A dose of two to six (sooording to the 
oondition te tiro sytiem) te Dr. Brawny's 
Pills will produce ell the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to s 
healthy action of the Liver—as the jhy 
fician hopes to obtain by • do* te Blue 
Pilh, or Calomel; and will * thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from tiro 
bowels the diseased end retained humors 
» tte meet approved enwtio, or cathartic 
without occasioning Inconvenience or siek- 
rv'w, i.i ;->ti»nt.

Professor Beil—College of Pharmacy.
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated Fret Seid. or New York, Leetarer 
on Ckeaiietry Ie the College of Pharmacy. Mylee 
Kadwey'e Fill» ae "*» Cleat Fersetiee." rod the only 
Pergstive Medietne safe le edmieèler la tsoeefea. 
teem# Debility, rod in ttysipeieo, SeaU-Foa, Typbetd

In the treatment of WOMUfeeS 
catien ii the EXi ULSIU.t of ttoWtZ 
Bowel». Thi. may be feltihi n wmi 
by active Porgetite», wlick 0*1 ut 
tb- p-ntultic anioe of He lea* dL 
miot.c, which fer r tbrir eipekim 1$ 
ordn.ary contracnen of tin ben* be » 
them, or r. ndrnng them l* ekUean* 
lormm thti coo ractioe. Otker Mfom 
»»e pnttttt ihe iait-r pr uryuflwl 
bie eitent. fur to produce R, khwwmy, 
large and uniutou» cose,, etiwfeklsl 
mme parget ire to carry of tfo*eu/»y 
vion» d iy • me-iciL-e,

The eomb eation of lien tmmoémOOt
WoodiU'e WomidffiffilM,

tira» not only deetroyiag thw tiStetet, 
temoriug imme:i»-eiy by th* pwMgft* M 
tie». It is upon this enien tte «»*■■ 

bUPERlOKITT an» 72

ttiieue way.
16. To receive and entartnin viaitoM, In the OKU fc cum imp,In the Omnibus—A Sketch.

A mighty woman with e bundle, n croee wo
man with a baby, in uncomfortable women with 
n dog, an old gentlemen with an ear-trumpet, * 
teaming young tidy with an expansive crinoline, 
and tte usual complement of aothing-partieular- 
people, including mineaelf, John Hsyee, gentle
men st large. I would not teve been inside if 
I could here helped it ; nor in an omaibei it 
nil, if I could teve helped it ; and judging ftatn 
tte eerror- jg few», we were nil in the same 
plight We were nil hot, and we ill hated one 
another. When n fallgm errotare is visibly 
radiating the caloric one already he» in excess, 
hotrod for him, or even her, follow! in logical 
sequence, end we were weiting for more peeron- 
gers. ,i

» Please help me in, for I'm blind V It was the 
tiniest sweetest voice ; we ell turned to we a 
Kttle girl lay her hind confldingly on the oon- 
daetor’i arm. I to* ter from him ae fearfully 
ne if eke bed teen m very truth whet she look
ed like—my portin Clytie—the mme pure, sweet 
foe», with tte delicate features eed drooping 
white eyelid» ; but tte aadneroof ter pallor wro 
relieved by-tte vivid dark geld of ter heir, which 
foil ie toft, thick roll» into ter ne*.

*‘ Isn’t there e dog here t” she seid presently.
- Yev darling," and tte dog'» owner, ns she 

tended ; u, tee ehild, looked uncomfortable no 
»» «, t, '■* teed fee» turned to here seemed to 
charm aeay tie nervousness.

- Wfcat e dear little fellow !" enid Clytie, aod 
tte rough terrier grew popular.

t - Do they let y* go for stone f* Slid tte ctoee

A young tody who can do ell the* things well 
and who ie ready to render aid to tte nfllicted, 
and mitigate the perplexities of them around 
her, will or tog mote comfort to ether» and 
happiness to Herself, end te mere esteemed, 
then if she only knew how to dance, simper

levttiehed at the luo price. Mailed at the retail
Siipuere» in efficacy, ami i» Jesti .cd to nupereeSe, 

nil other known rcmeU» » in the trt.tacet 
of those Uiieasrs for which it is 

recommeoilr d.
It b«s co ed Ceacets eferr the patient* hare kero 

riven up a. ineereble by man» physic .ans 
A h.» cured Caokvr in itt went torn», in huo-

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A new Kwndey Hchool Book, of ISO pages of 

mwtifal Hymns and lunes. ■ It cos.tarns many 
mm . suck ns : » Shell we knew en* otke. 
tare ?" •• Suffit Utile children to 
Thr Beautiful shore,'' '
Leave me with" my Mdtter,'
1 ‘ ' i.’’be. Price,

if we ought to toy down our lives for tte breth
ren, lb* tot every Chrietian renounce bin pro
fession who will net, in this day of light end 
knowledge, give up the use of ardent epiriu to 
rove our suffering humanity.

My dear brethren end sisters in the miniitry 
and in tte church, tte voice of God celle spec 
us to awake out of sleep, and buckle oe the 
who!» armor of God, to banish this greet ene
my from our beautiful and peaceful country, end 
tot our motto be, “ Touch not, taste not, han
dle not," ttet tte world through our example, 
may be saved from tte ranges 0f tte destroyer, 
sod tte millennial of God's glory met upon it» 
inhabitant».

1 must pray I 
to all lb# verted
■k. >»' : my •
Met ? Once 1 
fciee tu me, til) 
now here •• bq 
mistaken, and 
to sue, I»* mors 
« Whet ebeli
eewi7" Ad. |
•Wwrr it. -T,

'tie glorious,'

side still waters," he. Price, paper cover», JO ett* 
$26 par 100 ; bound 36 tte, $80 p.r ISO ; cloth. 
emb. gilt,40 cts„$Hper 100.

kv 8. S. Beils, Nqe. 1 and 2, end Choral Harp 
bound in I voL, doth, $1.

The Atheneum Cell action
* BTWXI AND TVS*

For Choir, Church and Sunday Schools in now 
reedy. It contains. 612 pages, and neeriy 700 
Hymns ana Tunes. Among new *nd bftvti- 
ful pieces we would name ; •• Dare to be Right." 
“ ®f Judah," ~ >hall we meet beyond tte ri-

? “ Oh, any, shall we meet you ell there ?"
“ Sabheth Bell» chime on," •• Over the River," 
“ shall wv meet no more to pert f » The Vacant 
Chair," and *6 pieces eompoesd for this work by 
the tote Stephen C. Fester, which are stone worth 
■ore then the entire cost of the bo*. Price, 
bound, DO eta. ; $10 per do sen ; $80 per 100. 
Cfoth boend, rmboeeed gilt, $1 ; $11 per dos* < 
$## per 100. Postage, 16 eta. each.
Hemaon Warena, 481 Bnoanwav, New Town.

Publisher of (the shore hooka.
IT Sample copte» ef any of the above be*»

Welter could not sleep. Tte curtain wro 
drawn aside from tte window,-aDd through the 
opening he could we tte stars,— 
at other times, but now they ell 
sadly down on him,

ORMHUflfe,
Woo dill s Worn Lewflii,

i they are the only prepandmie*W 
•en inl qnslities. The ngrtfetU ■/

pleasant eight 
lamed to lo* 

He beird the round of tte 
waterfall up tte old mill, end though he eft* 
mid it» mar muring was like musie, nod helped 
him to go to sleep every night, yet now it dis
turbed him it was like the voices of people 
talking low together, end shoot him, toe ; and 
te wished he coaid stop H.

He tnrned tte pillow over, sod tried te ar
range the q tilt better ; but hie kind mother hid 
done everything that could be done to make ter 
hoy's bed comfortable before ehe left him for tte 
night, aod all the chnogw te amde brought no 
reek He hod never he* ro uneasy on thnt bed.

Whet wot the matter with Welter f There 
wro a Unit thorn in hit pstiew—net jest like 
tboro joe tot on thorn hushes, but a hind which 
given one even more pein then they can. And 
hew name It there 7 Perhnpe we shall lemrn 
from Welter. He lenrd the pleaaent reine» of

It cure» King"» f.rit.
1' has cored mini cotea of Seal,I llc«.l.
Temur» hire been remue,-,i l.y ,t in ». pealed in- 

rnces in winch tiieir removal bsi hern pronoun, ed 
.possible except by a surgical opera.Ion.
U eers of the most malignant type have born

THELMINT1C and PDSDATUf! 
them aie eminently ralcaraw'wjig Irallyr end

•88 Welly end
. ••*7 by - preyil 

i*he b ■ ' klfP m)«j
th* ”»» prayer musl

;»
, altod r ""j

*'*'* I muet pJ 
lie flesh of ml 
P being it, ns 1 
f nol nee beet] 
p. ibit tb, uJ 
ponnbility I j 
flirter ami tbj 
j World of col 
jhanue scarcell 
to ? And bow 
in dietre.ied 
| source of hi 
|er. •* (fab ul 
l 1 will answJ 
let,ted and e d 
# between mj 
liesting ruin. | 
trv is my sisiJ 
tors*», til;
—“ Here, Lord 
n beet given

&grioüinre.

Advantage of Under-Draining.
1. It prevent! drouth.
2. It furnisbei in incrasrod supply of âtmos- 

pheric fertslisrrs.
3. It wirmi the lower portion! of the roil.
4. It hastens tte decomposition of root! end

otter organic milter.
6. It wwtorstei tte ditintegrition of the mi

neral matter! in tte roiL 
A It eiuroi i more even distribution of nntri- 

lions matters among those pert* of tte rod trs-

rtp ired *ly if 
WOO DILL Bl

Fever, BUloes Fever. Itofr
111 H*IIAng. »

Irrlladag, SebUiteUag,
,1 Slight•wo thirds of tte retailthem compounded of Ingredieotsef G1EAT Ft-XHT,

Read soma ol the Things 
ROGtBRS A GO’S. 

Cancer and Scrofula Remedy
I» doing foe suffering hum roily, 

sppen, Cumberland Co., N. S., July 22, 1866. 
Messrs. Regers * Gent»,—

L' OCR medicine hns done such wonders for m 
1 son, that I feel it my dnty to make the esi

fomTOfl JJntaat, uViig 
»q.ve-jeU with a I 

odxj, recrlttui 
t, r. -*»3 seriously Few trt 
th> irr,psrtanae (■/ oteppir^ e, 
t/Ilq/iI yÇaLtl in 7ft fret t 

•l,! tvh. in the btginmng mou 
a mild remedy, if not mttnd 

V » lunyrs.
/jprcujrt e fjf-M nchlal , 

’-'-re firm %- •.roduaed eievgb I 
It hot botn jerroed that they a 
trrfieie before tht publia fir t 
X ' I'L*, fgrnnrltitle, y 
yÇatiireh, I he Hooking (3»$l 
ntunjiitcji, a'.d numeneetm 
the 0hr exit, giving vnmemi 
Hothtic Speaker» 8* *
'■•"'1 f.rA them efieatni fir Bea
• ‘rer^lhenin£ tAc 'x-tce.

Cell by ail Qruggiei* arAi 
JTediswe, of. Ui emit for 1*

long known Dr. Bndwny ns • »n«wtHl rutlrwss ef
high attainments, Ï place every eonXdmce to hie

LAW It EN CE MO), In Fe-ns'c We^kne-so». Ir, égalai nies and dis 
:ises pecnlmr to that »ex, has beta found inn: 
yoiect remedy.

the family in tte parlor below. “ 1 ought to tall 
mother, he thought i •• hot I don’t went to."

The waterfall kept * murmuring, rod te 
could nieront leer himself secured of ro making 
in tte sound. Tte stem looked in at the window 
more sadly then before. Welter thought agem, 
“ I ought to tell ter, and I will !~

He got np from hie bed, went gently down 
tte etew* rod tapping st the parlor doer, toll
ed for hie mother. She «me, wondering what 
brought her boy there when ehe hid supposed 
he wro sleeping quietly. At bin request «be 
went bn* with him, nod Welter confessed ; “ 1 
promised you I wouldn't lake any more fruit this 

" it niter jou left the Uble, 
' grapes end three apples, 
■ tee in tte eereery, end 
I'm wiry, wether, and I 
* I couldn't go to sleep, 
«pod yen, end told • tie

the mechanical texture of the •'‘"wS'ESi Treatment ef Cereimprove* In raid of dsncral Debility, from whatever cease 
the Syrap can he relied on a» a most ctficieut aid 

It I» a mos: certain cure tor Ricketa, a disease 
c Jtoinon to chil *reiu

Ils efficacy In all tiisease* orig'natine a déprav
ai hla # of the Mood or other Raids of the body is 
ansurpasacd Us effects «pou the are rely

iway’e Fille.' “ O, yes." The Utile one gave • low, glsd 
laugh of triumph. " I've hero to tb» blind 
acted ; 1 can do every thing for mysrif, now.’’

- Would you mind rojicg ttet again, my 
deer F l‘m very deef," mid tte old gen tie mar. 
She repeated ter sentence, adding with en old 
womanly pity, “ It mart be so eed to he deef."

I ssid involuntarily, ••You don’t lock »• 
thongn jou were ever rod."

“If O, no, I never am, now Emy is w»L"
“ Who is Emy F"
“ Why, my Utile sister ; O ! such • litt'e 

darling ; but she wro ill for e long time, ro 
long."

U) tie's voice faltered, as though she were liv
ing over ogoia » greet sorrow.

•• But ehe ie well now F" 1 ««id.
•‘ O, yes, quite etrong : and it’e w nice."

Have you many eu ten and brothers F* ask
ed the youcg lady.

•* No, only Emy, sod one brother, biby Tom ; 
he*» such » great fat fellow, nod te laugtu, you 
can't think how be laughs.”

If it wro any thing Ukc tte muiical rill his 
stiter rent rippling through tte sir, I ebould like 
to teve heard that beby.

“ What does te laugh at F enid tte arose wo-

I. It enures tte poisonous excremeotilious 
liter of ptiou to be carried out of reach of tbeii - V. 1. UvaLlD Uoertxaa. Xrw Yon*.

Da Raowsr * Ce. ; I »e* reefer peblieetiwa the 
resell ef.ejr Ireeunrotwlt* year Fills to IhelsUewtog

ttipwa «ce* thirtt-foar, iJwsCêntte^ôekt ef 
tbs Xtod of October with to8a»»«Uon ef tte be eels; 
was sailed a » » «.; te bed «tee be* .efertog ever three tew; ted sot » nesreee fee stt deysTlmis “•tut reerMte. se/roSU tte 8^"xei5.o 
the nhOeewe ; to stow mie mes the jnto eme* te toillute s eat» ifeep ; st 4 x m te had sites svscwtloa. 
a ! s.n. set his break tost: SI M a.n., ears kte wx ■sremto. rod torn* tore gave hi» iCse ,ei» per 
day; te h row well rod heaety. 1» all csee of te 
IsmSreltoo ef tte boirsls, I soeesod to eetoovtoc all 
toager te etinrte 4ew of te* Ox to wight ie .lx how*, la Iroi AiW. I giro «te OU» to toi» dosss- 
W« tortght, a*a towpoootol ef kte*» a wtoegtom 
of none every three boor»—it always sema 

ted Casa—Derld Brace, eg* «treaty-*, sated at 
• rc.aaWo.toch; bead ttet te had tees suached etthbihees toyer tor twroty-twe bow* 1 rovehim 
rixefyonr pills «vrey four boors, sad gave fit wsm 
4rtaks a bowse» te* In teratyfeerteere te wee 
tenvilstesst; I» rowa work rod peetoeUr tenhhr.•d La»*—dareh Xorw, aged six yeam'ieiaro wxh 
sroriat toy* I gsre ter two puis even fear tee* tor

9. It prevents grnswi from raning out

by wmiving excess ef water.
11. It renders soils earlier in the «pring.
12. U prevent* the throwing oil of the grain

in winter.
13 It nllowe ua to work sooner aftrr rain*
14 It keeps off the effect» of cold weather 

loeget in the fclL
13. It prevent* tflgformation of ecidn, which 

indue» the growth oFronel end similar weed*

16. It p rayent» in a greet measure, the evapo
ration of water, end the consequent abstraction 
of beat from the roiL

17. It admits fresh qualities of water from 
rains, *c., which are nlwnyn more or less imbued 
with the fertilising garnet ef the atmosphere, to

, be depoeitied among the absorbent pert! of roil, 
and giren up to the oeceaeitiee of plants.

18 It prevents the formation of ro hard a 
cruet on the surface of the roil as ti customary 
on heavy land*

We will aid another item to make ont the 
scare, rod one ef no lees consequence thro the 
most important be bee named.

19. It prevent», in s great measure, grass end 
win tar grain» from being winter killed.—Af g 
nltural Paper.

o beroiue convinced of »k«t we is; ia regard to 
*, rod m dad reiiwi from their .aderug».

Price, 81 P t Bottle—or $ » lor 4 b >ulc».
Friperai by D. Howard Hand, Iph, Maas
■liases O. Hoyle * Co, (Soo-cssors » Redding 

k Co, ! suie «treat. Bos on. Proprietor!, to whom 
«11 o Ucra shoo d be addressed—and br all Dealer» 
ie Hâtent Medicines.

CT" Cogs‘ell A Forsyth and Thom*» fleincy, 
«gent» for HnKfrx_________ Aegaoly

The best Spring and Summer 
Aperient.

W o o d i 11 ’s
Sufferers from C1ck Head.cbe 
Soff rare from Dyspepsia 
flafFerere from NarvMus Headache 

KFFBRVRSCKFT
Saflerar» from Soar F tv mack 
Feffercre from Biliont Headache 
Sufferers from Costirenere 

CITRATE OF 
Sufferers from Heartburn 
Sufferers from Sea Sickness 

HAGXBUA.
Sufferers from Indice.tien

----- WILL rum IB—
WeoAiU t Efrrxtrmt Citrate ef Utgnnln n ansi 
ard rLX*»a«T bswbdt for the above and similar 
diserees Prepared oniv kv

“CiOUILL BROS.,

1 dad ink» a bench ef

there they V HINTwont you to

To the worthy Citlzeeff**
BE WARNED IS

\LL parties purchasing my
their Bcvvrsl rompUinU sre lM9 

Bgaicsl purchsMing ckher 
porting to be mr prepartion», ttât 
Stamp around the bnxm or

Thti ire» the thorn. The grape! rod applra 
dirohaditnre rod filrohnnrt- htl get it In his 

pillow. Ai his mother laid her hand loyiegly 
upon his bead, after thti confession, rod told 
him ehe freely forgave him, end that «be was 
gjad bar son bed not concealed this wrong-doing 
from her, tbs tonrn of penitence began to foil 
Walter knew he bed sinned again* another dear 
Friend »f children, rod kneeling by hU mother 
he naked forgiven»»» ef Jeeu* He naked that 
Friend eVermore to he his guide, and help him 
to dVeinmr phapewt tempted. Hia mother 
aongly looked-him into bed one» mere. The

'esa4ri*. 1* thirty wtit istewnaptoytog
'Sei-ysticrass;
«b» 1-few. wv laspMMy. rod kata

i bate»» «tee are totaiasb*. 
w to Llvar aad 
Mropt* Yowr 
te caeroiauiac 
Fever, bcarfrl 

I Faevre; tteir

galiva to te»; «I
eoatraliiag toil

•ootbfeg, tonic, sad toil*
â M e purely Yegeuble preparation, and may 
IX be token at any time by either wx without 
fear or danger.a# they are free from aB deletanoM 
compounds of mercury and Drastic Ptmretira* 
Their action ia geutlr, without causing the least 
uneasiness, yetefectnal in rtmovtogiH 4p^e 
rod aenmontona accumulation» from the blood 

Ih' eompeUng the various 
toarolnaragutorrodspon-

«TETB8. M.D.
“ O, every thing | at Emy rod me, when we 

pley Punch and Judy; and at dinner wheo 
there1! dumpling! ; rod lometimes he hyi on tb# 
floor, rod tioghi it himwlf ; rod we laugh tow, 
it’» so funny.” The little one’s mirth wro infec
tion!, we nil joined in with varice» modulation» 
of the roar of the deaf gentleman, who couldn't 
stop himwlf, and setting * off again, little Ctÿ- 
tis, dapping her soft, gloved hands till aha made 
the dog berk, rod the conductor lo*ed io to 
„y_»< Well if ever I see such a row."

" Euitoo-roed, pleatr,” «aid Chile, turning

Suppression ef the Hond»t ho,
Hystéries, Aug 17.

stars twinkled brightly. The waterfall aang its 
good night song, nod Walter ilept—for the little 
thorn wag gone oat of bie pillow.

Did ooy of you ever have in* there! in yoorl 
pillowi F I am afraid ro. That which aeema • 
very small ain ia apt to plant them f and dis
obedience to date parent», and unkind wordi, 

i have perbnpi tot more thorns in Kttle children’! 
pillow» than anything el* It may be that «one 
ere growing in your pillows to-day. Think s 
moment. If any are there, try to get them net 
now. Don't wait, »t Walter did, till you lay 
poor hand down* them to-night.— The Vwcsr.
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^ 176 Stmit, Mali
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in adranca-
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,d increasing eiK*®

A forme ef Troyes, hiving remarked that 
while the ehelera wro raging in tint town, tome 
year» ago, the inhabitant» of every boute in the 
neighborhood of lanyards escaped the dises*, 
has tnrned hie observation to profit as to the 
cultivation of the potato. Previous to planting 
bin potatoes be takes a shovelful of ton, which 
he throws into the hole. The whole of a field 
tiras manured with ton hai produced n magnifi
cent crop, while* an adjoining treat pf lend, 
which had not undergone thti preparation, fee 
only yielded diroawd reet* It eppeere that po-

™ frwerat ana vert.
• necessity for the habitual ui 
They thru strongly recommend 
&*t class Family Mbdiciks. 

Sold by QKO. JOHNSTON

purgatives

AegIS 131 Hollis street London DrugStore, 148 Hollis street.English Pharmacy, March 18,V, __ ». U. HIof Ne» ttet I feel
by evsr-tfostog with fossile fete.' Now opening «iff on the wny, a ffrat ejasa stock
•f Appetite—Melancholy—Nerveus- Drags, Chemicals,The nowelcome place warned to come direct

ly t ro I turned from helping the ehild out, I 
gaw the morn women's face breaking up into
tears.

« It's queer," ehe raid, “ bot I feel like to my 
to a* her eo merry."

IIOL SiJ
plead with 

fo* •alveiit r* U
ly Dr. BADWAt S Mia. Te leite and other Article»

U>u«11y found in a Drug Store.
THE busiueaa WÜ1 receive the atrict attention of
ÀsastoTüsi*- tea* w.
ï“ï!c£* «ad ftotnah. > Suitable for
Wbotrich'a Pie-mc-up Bitter*- l theaeaaon 
Woolrifh's Olycvrine end Lime fete 
Bun tor’s Nervine for Toothache,
Dr. HMge'e Food tor Infrots and Invalid*
ICM) SODA WATER, rod Weetitok'n
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